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ABSTRACT 

In Kazakhstan in 2004, the percent out of all deaths that were due to smoking was 24%, twice the worldwide 

percent (12.0%) and about 50% higher than the percentages in the Russian Federation and Eurasia as a whole 

(both 16%). Based on the Global Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS) among those who visited a point of sale 

(where products are purchased) in the past 30 days, overall 13.6% (14.3%=boys, 13.0%=girls) noticed tobacco 

advertisements or promotions. Studies have shown that exposure to Point of Sale (PoS) advertising and 

promotion of tobacco products is associated with increased youth smoking initiation. Nonetheless, to the best of 

our knowledge, there are no studies that examine the perceptions and attitudes of the parents of these youth 

towards PoS Tobacco Advertising Promotion and Sponsorship (TAPS) ban. The study objectives include: (1) 

determining parents’ perceptions of PoS advertising and promotion of tobacco bans; (2) assessing parents’ and 

experts’ knowledge on PoS TAPS ban definitions and regulations. 15 public schools in Astana were randomly 

selected for this study. 514 parents of middle and high school students (5-11 grades) and 3 experts were 

recruited to participate in the study. Parents’ data was obtained through self-administered and anonymous 

questionnaires. Experts were surveyed via email. 68.3% of parents opposed current state of tobacco products’ 

display at PoS in Kazakhstan. Statistical analyses showed that regardless of smoking status, regardless of 

whether or not parents perceived that PoS tobacco product displays motivated youth to smoke, regardless of 

whether or not parents perceived PoS displays of tobacco products as advertising, and regardless of how parents 

perceived the level of importance of exposure to PoS tobacco product displays for influencing youth, the large 

majority of parents did not favor display of tobacco products at PoS. Strong support by parents strengthens the 

position of the government to regulate PoS TAPS through building public awareness, advocacy with 

stakeholders and enforcement of law. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background 

Tobacco use is the most preventable cause of death universally, causing over 100 million deaths 

worldwide in the 20th century (WHO, 2017). In Kazakhstan in 2004, the percent out of all deaths that were due 

to smoking was 24%, twice the worldwide percent (12.0%) and about 50% higher than the percentages in the 

Russian Federation and Eurasia as a whole (both 16%) (GATS Country Report, 2014). In January 2006, 

Kazakhstan ratified the World Health Organization (WHO) Framework Convention on Tobacco Control 

(FCTC). Thus, like other party countries have agreed to establish, implement and assess effective tobacco 

control programs to measure progress in reaching the goals of the WHO FCTC. Moreover, through the 

implementation of FCTC Kazakhstan has obliged itself to protect people from tobacco smoke (The Law of RK 

on ratification of WHO FCTC, 2006). Later on, in 2009 the Republic of Kazakhstan (RK) adopted a code on 

the health of the people and the health care system, which contained a comprehensive statement on tobacco 

control (Article 159) (The Code “On health of people and health care system” 2009).  

The Article 13 of the WHO FCTC prohibits tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship (TAPS), 

along with point of sale (PoS) displays. A point of sale concerns any location where tobacco products are 

displayed, advertised and purchased. PoS consists of not only the final point of purchase (i.e., the register) but 

also advertising at retail locations (both indoor and outdoor), product display, and price (i.e., tobacco branded 

cash register, colorful PoS cigar display next to candy) (Lovato et al., 2007). The Article 13 of FCTC 

recommends a complete advertising ban, within five years of entry into force of FCTC for each party. 

Currently, of all (181) parties, 72% (131) disclosed having a comprehensive ban on all TAPS. Nonetheless, 

interpretation of comprehensive ban varies across countries, and do not always include all of the specific 

standards outlined in the implementation guidelines. In 2018, 60% of all parties included PoS display bans in 

their extensive ban on TAPS (WHO, 2018).  

Point of sale (PoS) promotion is a variation of activities in the retail setting to expand sales of tobacco 

products. This could include, but not limited to tobacco advertising signs, branded product giveaways, branded 

functional items, price discounts and the display of the tobacco products themselves. PoS promotion uses 

targeted marketing to increase its power by dividing customers into groups and adjusting advertising to attract 
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them. This market segmentation is established upon aspects like consumer or potential consumer demographics, 

product use, lifestyle or location (Grier and Kumanyika, 2010). 

Even though practices differ by region, the tobacco industry is commonly responsible for retail tobacco 

promotion, providing “power walls” (rows of packaged tobacco product in excessive quantities generally 

visible in the checkout area) to tobacco vendors and helping with in-store advertising placement (Henriksen, 

2012). In India and the United States, tobacco manufacturers pay store owners to demonstrate advertisements 

(Chaudhry et al., 2007 and Paynter, 2009). In Kazakhstan too some of the store owners confessed about being 

paid by tobacco manufacturers to display advertisements, or installing power walls. Tobacco companies persist 

on targeting areas with a high proportion of youth by selling tobacco products in point of sales near schools and 

placing tobacco products near candies. Research shows that tobacco advertising both encourages initiation 

among youth and obstructs cessation in current tobacco users (National Cancer Institute, 2008). 

Pack image advertises tobacco branding effectively, children are the most responsive when it comes to 

tobacco advertising. In both Canada and the United States, more PoS promotion in stores was correlated with 

either a higher proportion of underage shoppers or proximity to an elementary or secondary school (Henriksen 

et al., 2004, Schooler et al., 1996, and Cohen et al., 2008). TAPS exposure is associated with higher smoking 

prevalence rates, especially with initiation and continuation of smoking among adolescents (Saffer and 

Chaloupka, 2000 and Yang T et al., 2012). Furthermore, exposure to TAPS results in around third youth 

experimentation with tobacco (Emery et al., 1999). According to global Global Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS) 

in 2002, 78% of students aged 13-15 years report being exposed regularly to some form of TAPS (GYTS, 

2002). In Kazakhstan GYTS in 2009 showed that 36.3% ever smokers initiated smoking before age ten (Boys = 

42.4%, Girls = 26.9%) (GYTS, 2009). Latest GYTS in Kazakhstan, which was carried out in 2014 indicates 

that 2.0% percent of boys, 1.3% of girls, overall 1.7% of students aged 13-15 years currently smoked cigarettes. 

Among those who visited a point of sale in the past 30 days, overall 13.6% (14.3%=boys, 13.0%=girls) noticed 

tobacco advertisements or promotions (GYTS, 2014).  

1.2. Aims of the study 

The majority of studies focus on relationship between youth attitudes and exposure to PoS advertising 

and promotion of tobacco products and smoking initiation. Strong public support is one of the encouragements 
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of the tobacco control advocacy in the world. It is crucial to understand how to raise public support and 

awareness for banning PoS displays, and recognizing the fundamental factors of public support in the general 

population. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study that examines parent’s perceptions towards PoS 

TAPS ban. The present study will help in better understanding perceptions and attitudes of parents in regards to 

PoS TAPS bans. Also, will provide new information on how to support tobacco control advocacy and 

strengthen government’s obligations to implement ban on PoS TAPS. The study has following objectives: (1) 

determining parents’ attitudes and perceptions of PoS advertising and promotion of tobacco bans; (2) assessing 

parents’ knowledge on PoS TAPS ban definitions and regulations.  

2. METHODS 

2.1. Study Population 

15 public schools (12 located on the right bank and 3 on the left bank of the Ishim River) in Astana those who 

participated in Big Tobacco, Tiny Target project in May, 2018 were randomly selected for this study; 2 schools 

refused to participate. Parents of middle and high school students (5-11 grades) and experts aged 18 and older 

were recruited to participate in the study. Inclusion criteria required parents to have a child attending one of the 

15 schools described above. Ethics approval for data collection was granted by the Nazarbayev University 

Institutional Research Ethics Committee.  

2.2. Data collection 

Pre-test of the questionnaire was carried out before start of the data collection. All of the comments were taken 

into account and some of the questions were changed accordingly. Data were obtained through self-

administered and anonymous questionnaires. Demographics part of the questionnaire was taken from the 

Global Adult Tobacco Survey (GATS) which were reviewed and approved by international experts. Students 

were asked to give questionnaires to one of their parents and bring them back after completion. Experts were 

surveyed via email. The questionnaire took 7-10 minutes to complete and included questions on personal 

smoking behaviors, knowledge on PoS TAPS terminology, and attitudes towards PoS TAPS ban laws, exposure 

to tobacco advertising and display of tobacco products at PoS in different countries.  

2.3. Data preparation 
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Prior to data analysis, cases missing information on the three main outcomes were excluded from the data set. 

This resulted in a final sample of 514 parents and 3 experts.  

2.4. Study Measures 

Dependent variables 

Attitudes towards display of tobacco products at PoS in Russia.  We assessed each participant’s attitude 

towards display of tobacco products at PoS in Russia by asking a question: “would you favor or oppose the 

following types of prohibition of display of tobacco products?” and providing a picture of partial TAPS ban in 

Russia. Answers were as follows: “favor”, “oppose” and “don’t know”.  

Attitudes towards display of tobacco products at PoS in Norway. We assessed each participant’s attitude 

towards display of tobacco products at PoS in Norway by asking a question: “would you favor or oppose the 

following types of prohibition of display of tobacco products?” and providing a picture of complete TAPS ban 

in Norway. Answers were as follows: “favor”, “oppose” and “don’t know”. 

Attitudes towards display of tobacco products at PoS in Kazakhstan. We assessed each participant’s attitude 

towards display of tobacco products at PoS in Kazakhstan by asking a question: “would you favor or oppose the 

display of tobacco products at points of sale at present time?” and providing a picture of current state (no ban) 

of TAPS at PoS in Kazakhstan. Answers were as follows: “favor”, “oppose” and “don’t know”. 

Independent variables 

Smoking status. We assessed participants’ smoking status by asking a question: “What is your smoking status?” 

The options for the answers were: “I have never smoked”, “I have smoked in the past” and “I am a smoker/ I 

smoke now”.  

Attitudes towards PoS TAPS bans. We assessed participants’ attitudes towards PoS TAPS ban by asking a 

question: “Are you in favor of Point of Sale (PoS) advertising and promotion of tobacco bans?” The options for 

the answers were: “yes”, “no” and “don’t know”.  

Perceptions on PoS tobacco displays and adolescent motivation to smoke. We assessed whether participants 

thought that PoS tobacco displays motivated adolescents to smoke by asking a question: “Do you think tobacco 

point of sale displays (at stores, kiosks, shopping malls etc.) motivate young people to smoke?”  The options for 

the answers were: “yes”, “no” and “don’t know”.  
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Perceptions on PoS tobacco displays as advertisements. We assessed whether or not participants perceived on 

PoS tobacco displays as advertisements by asking a question: “Do you think PoS displays are advertisements?”  

The options for the answers were: “yes”, “no” and “don’t know”.  

Attitudes towards children’s exposure to tobacco products at PoS. We assessed participants’ attitudes towards 

children’s exposure to tobacco products at PoS by asking a question: “How do you feel about children being 

exposed to display of tobacco products at points of sale?” The options for the answers were: “positive”, 

“negative” and “neutral”.  

Concern of exposure level to tobacco products at PoS. We assessed participants’ concern towards their own 

children’s level of exposure to tobacco products at PoS by asking a question: “How important is the level of 

exposure to display of tobacco products at the point of sale to your child for you?” The options for the answers 

were in a likert scale: “not important”, “somewhat important”, “very important” and “essential”.  

2.5. Statistical Analyses 

Frequency counts were computed for the demographic variables of the respondents including sex, age, 

education level, employment and smoking status, income and nationality. For each outcome variable, data were 

analyzed to determine the relationship with independent variables. Chi-square analyses were used to test the 

statistical associations between attitudes towards displays of tobacco products at PoS in three countries and 

smoking status, attitudes towards PoS TAPS bans, whether or not parents perceived that PoS tobacco product 

displays motivated youth to smoke, whether or not parents perceived PoS displays of tobacco products as 

advertising, and how parents perceived the level of importance of exposure to PoS tobacco product displays for 

influencing youth, and attitudes towards children’s exposure to tobacco products at PoS.  

3. RESULTS 

3.1. Frequencies and Descriptive Statistics 

The response rate was 88.4% , for experts 100%.. The sample was 67.7% female and 32.3% male with the 

mean age of 41 (minimum age=25, maximum age=69). 75.2% were never smokers, 13% were current smokers 

and 11.8% were smokers in the past. Education level was categorized into two groups; high level of education 
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included those with completed college/university degree or higher and low level of education covered those 

with incomplete college/university degree or lower. 72.5% had high level of education and 27.5% had low level 

of education. Income was categorized into three groups: low income denoting “0” consisted of monthly salaries 

ranging between 0-150 thousand tenge, middle income denoting “1” consisted of monthly salaries ranging 

between 150-300 thousand tenge and high income denoting “2” consisted of monthly salaries of 300 thousand 

tenge and higher. The percentages were 50.2%, 37.5% and 12.3% respectively. The sample was pretty diverse 

in term of nationalities, but we decided to categorize respondents by the most common nationalities which were 

Kazakh (71.7%) and Russian (16.1%), other nationalities were grouped as “other” (12.2%). Employment was 

divided into four groups: government employee (34.8%), non-government employee (27.1%), self-employed 

(24.5%) and those with no job including housewives, retired, students, unable to work and those who answered 

“don’t know” (13.6%).    

The sample of experts was 100% female with the mean age of 48 (minimum age=44, maximum age=53). All of 

the experts were non-smokers. 2 of the experts had college/university degree and 1 of them had post graduate 

degree. 2 of the experts had middle income and 1 of them had high income. All of the experts were Kazakhs. 2 

of the experts worked in governmental sector, while 1 of them worked in non-governmental sector. 

FCTC 13 knowledge 

We tested respondents’ knowledge on WHO FCTC Article 13 by asking if they knew about its existence and 

providing some background information about its guidelines. 56.7% answered “yes” and 43.3 answered “no”. 

All of the experts knew about existence of WHO FCTC Article 13. 

Attitudes towards a law prohibiting all advertisements for tobacco products 

44.2% of participants would favor, whereas, 36.6% would oppose a law prohibiting all advertisements for 

tobacco products. 19.2 answered “don’t know”. All of the experts were in favor of the law. 

Attitudes towards PoS TAPS ban 

Respondents were asked whether they are in favor of Point of Sale (PoS) TAPS bans.  Answers were as 

follows: “yes”=77.3%, “no”=22.7%.  All of the experts answered “yes”. 

Knowledge of terminology 
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We assessed participants’ knowledge on term/expression “display of tobacco products at points of sale” and 

results revealed that the majority 62.8% did not know the term, as opposed to 37.2% of those who knew it. All 

of the experts knew the term. 

Attitudes towards a law that would completely prohibit display of tobacco products at points of 

sale 

Almost half (49.8%) of the respondents would favor such law. Percentages split quite evenly between answers 

“oppose”=24.2% and “don’t know”=26%. All of the experts would favor the law. 

Awareness of tobacco advertising at PoS  

We also asked participants whether they saw any advertisements or promotions for tobacco products at points 

of sale (such as stores, kiosks, etc.) during the past 30 days. 50.6% answered “no”, 36.7% answered “yes” and 

12.7% answered that they did not visit any points of sale in the past 30 days. Two of the experts answered “yes” 

and one of them did not visit any points of sale in the past 30 days. 

Perceptions of tobacco PoS display’s impact on young people’s motivation to smoke  

67.4% of parents thought that tobacco PoS displays motivate adolescents to smoke. Whereas 17.5% of parents 

thought otherwise and 15.1% answered “don’t know”. 100% of experts perceived that tobacco PoS displays 

motivate students to smoke.  

 Perceptions of tobacco PoS display as advertisements.  

Likewise, we assessed whether respondents perceive tobacco PoS display as advertisements. The distribution of 

answers was almost equal: 50.3% perceived PoS displays as advertisements, and 49.7% did not, whereas, 100% 

of experts perceived tobacco PoS display as advertisements. 

 

 Attitudes towards students’ exposure to PoS tobacco displays. 

74.9% of parents and 100% of experts feel negatively (do not want youth to be exposed) about students being 

exposed to PoS tobacco displays. 21.3% feel neutrally (do not care about exposure) and 3.8% feel positively 

(want youth to be exposed).  

 Concern of exposure level to PoS tobacco displays.  
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In addition, we evaluated how important is the level of exposure to display of tobacco products at PoS to their 

own child is for the parents. The majority (54.4%) of the parents and one of the experts indicated that it was 

“very important” (they are very concerned about their child being exposed to tobacco products at PoS) to them. 

Following with “essential” (they are extremely concerned about their child being exposed to tobacco products 

at PoS) (25.3%) and two of the experts, “not important” (they are not concerned about their child being exposed 

to tobacco products at PoS) (10.3%) and “somewhat important” (they are somewhat concerned about their child 

being exposed to tobacco products at PoS) (10%).  

 Attitudes towards display of tobacco products at PoS in Russia, Norway and Kazakhstan.  

The following table shows results for three countries for parents: 

 Display Russia Display Norway Display Kazakhstan 

Favor 165 (32.1%) 184 (35.8%) 53 (10.3%) 

Oppose 206 (40.1%) 171 (33.3%) 351 (68.3%) 

Don’t know 143 (27.8%) 159 (30.9%) 110 (21.4%) 

 

The following table shows results for three countries for experts: 

 Display Russia Display Norway Display Kazakhstan 

Favor 3 (100%) 3 (100%) 0 (0%) 

Oppose 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 3 (100%) 

Don’t know 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 

 

Moreover, we carried out Pearson’s chi square tests to further examine outcome variables such as 

display of tobacco products at PoS in three countries and whether they differ by smoking status, attitudes 

towards PoS TAPS ban, whether or not they think that PoS tobacco displays motivate youth to smoke, whether 

or not they perceive PoS tobacco displays as advertisements, attitudes towards children’s exposure to tobacco 

products at PoS, and concern of level of exposure to tobacco products at PoS.  

3.2. Bivariate analyses 

Attitudes towards display of tobacco products at PoS in Russia and independent variables. 

Most of the non-smokers (42.8%) and smokers in the past (41.7%) opposed type of tobacco products 

display in Russia, while the majority of current smokers answered “don’t know” (40.9%).  
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Attitudes towards PoS TAPS ban were consistent with the answers given to type of tobacco products 

display: majority (47.4%) of those who favored Russia’s type of display also favored a law that completely 

prohibits display of tobacco products at points of sale; the results are the same for those who opposed (68.9%) 

and answered “don’t know” (51.9%).  

Regarding perceptions on PoS tobacco products displays and adolescent motivation to smoke, only 

group of parents who answered “don’t know” (44.74%) were consistent with their answers related to whether 

they think that PoS tobacco displays motivate students to smoke. Of those who answered negatively, equal 

amount (35.2%) of people favored and was not sure about Russia’s type of tobacco display, whereas 29.6% 

opposed. Most of parents (42.8%) who think that PoS tobacco displays motivate young people to smoke, 

opposed Russia’s type of tobacco display.  

Regardless of whether or not respondents perceived PoS tobacco displays as advertising, many of them 

opposed Russia’s type of tobacco display. However, it is worth noting that of those who perceived PoS tobacco 

displays as advertising, got split almost equally between favoring (38.8%) and opposing (39.1%) display of 

tobacco products at PoS in Russia.  

In addition, participants’ attitudes towards children’s exposure to tobacco products at PoS were 

consistent with their opinions on Russia’s type of tobacco display. Most (47.2%) of those who feel negative 

about children being exposed to display of tobacco products at PoS opposed type of tobacco display in Russia. 

Most (50.9%) of those who feel neutral about children being exposed to display of tobacco products at PoS 

answered “don’t know” regarding type of tobacco display in Russia. Most (68.4%) of those who feel positive 

about children being exposed to display of tobacco products at PoS favored type of tobacco display in Russia.  

Moreover, concern of level of exposure to tobacco products at PoS for their own child was distributed 

between different opinions on Russia’s type of tobacco display as follows: for those to whom level of exposure 

was “not important”, more than half (51.9%) expressed their ambiguity towards type of display in Russia; 

likewise, for those to whom level of exposure was “somewhat important”, majority (39.2%) expressed their 

ambiguity towards type of display in Russia; for those to whom level of exposure was “very important”, most 

of the respondents (44.7%) opposed; for those to whom level of exposure was “essential”, majority of the 

participants (38.2%) favored type of tobacco display in Russia.  
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Attitudes towards display of tobacco products at PoS in Norway and independent variables. 

The majority of non-smokers (35.8%) opposed type of tobacco products display in Norway. Most of the 

current smokers (42.4%) answered “don’t know” and 45% of past smokers favored Norway’s type of tobacco 

display.    

Likewise the case with Russia’s type of tobacco display, attitudes towards PoS TAPS ban were 

consistent with the answers given to type of tobacco display in Norway: the majority (50.8%) of those who 

favored Norway’s type of tobacco display also favored a law that completely prohibits display of tobacco 

products at points of sale; the results are the same for those who opposed (60.7%) and answered “don’t know” 

(50.4%).  

Similarly, perceptions on PoS tobacco displays and adolescent motivation to smoke were analogous to 

opinions on type of display, except those who answered negatively: most of (50%) respondents who were 

ambiguous about their perceptions were also ambiguous about whether they would oppose or favor the 

Norway’s type of tobacco display.  Most of those who answered “yes” (39.6%) and “no” (39.8%) in regards to 

perceptions on PoS tobacco displays and adolescent motivation to smoke favored type of tobacco display in 

Norway.  

In addition, most of those (44.6%) who perceived PoS tobacco displays as advertising favored tobacco 

display type of Norway. Most of those (37%) who did not perceive PoS tobacco displays as advertisements 

opposed tobacco display type of Norway. 

In regards to participants’ attitudes towards children’s exposure to tobacco products at PoS, results were 

consistent with their opinions on Norway’s type of tobacco display. Most (38.1%) of those who feel negative 

about children being exposed to display of tobacco products at PoS opposed type of tobacco display in Norway. 

Most (45.4%) of those who feel neutral about children being exposed to display of tobacco products at PoS 

answered “don’t know” regarding the type of tobacco display in Norway. Most (63.2%) of those who feel 

positive about children being exposed to display of tobacco products at PoS favored type of tobacco display in 

Norway.  

Furthermore, following is the distribution of concern of level of exposure to tobacco products at PoS for 

their own child between different opinions on Norway’s type of tobacco display : for those to whom level of 
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exposure was “not important”, 44.2 % showed their ambiguity towards type of display in Norway; for those to 

whom level of exposure was “somewhat important”, majority (39.2%) expressed their ambiguity towards type 

of tobacco display in Norway; for those to whom level of exposure was “very important”, most of the 

respondents (38.3%) opposed; for those to whom level of exposure was “essential”, majority of the participants 

(42.1%) favored type of tobacco display in Norway.  

Attitudes towards display of tobacco products at PoS in Kazakhstan and independent variables. 

Regardless of their smoking status, majority of the participants 72.7% of non-smokers, 42.4% of current 

smokers and 70% of smokers in the past opposed current state of tobacco display at PoS in Kazakhstan.  

Attitudes towards PoS TAPS ban were consistent with the answers given to type of tobacco display in 

Norway only for two groups: majority (80.3%) of those who opposed Kazakhstan’s type of tobacco display 

would also oppose a law that completely prohibits display of tobacco products at points of sale; most (48.9%) 

of those who answered “don’t know” would also be ambiguous about display type. 75.3% of those who 

opposed Kazakhstan’s type of tobacco display favored the law. 

Same as with the smoking status, regardless of their perceptions on PoS tobacco displays and adolescent 

motivation to smoke, most of the parents, specifically, 56.6% of those who answered “don’t know”, 57.9% of 

those who answered “no” and 74.3% of  those who answered “yes” opposed current state of display of tobacco 

products in Kazakhstan.   

Similarly, regardless of whether they perceive PoS displays as advertising or not, greater part of 

respondents 71.3% and 65.5%, respectively, opposed type of tobacco display in Kazakhstan.  

Respondents’ attitudes towards children’s exposure to tobacco products at PoS were consistent with 

their opinions on Kazakhstan’s type of tobacco display. Most part (78.4%) of those who feel negative about 

children being exposed to display of tobacco products at PoS opposed type of tobacco display in Kazakhstan. 

Many (46.3%) of those who feel neutral about children being exposed to display of tobacco products at PoS 

answered “don’t know” regarding type of tobacco display in Kazakhstan. The majority (63.2%) of those who 

feel positive about children being exposed to display of tobacco products at PoS favored type of tobacco 

display in Kazakhstan.  
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Furthermore, regardless of their concerns towards importance of exposure level to PoS tobacco displays 

most of the parents opposed display of tobacco products in Kazakhstan, in particular, of those who answered 

“not important” 51.9%, of those who answered “somewhat important” 56.9%, of those who answered “very 

important” 74.9% and of those who answered “essential” 67.2%.  

We conducted a one-way ANOVA test to determine if age of the respondents was different for groups 

with different types of tobacco products’ display in each of the countries.  

Kazakhstan: 

Participants were classified into three groups: Favor, Oppose and Don’t know. There was a statistically 

significant difference between groups as determined by one-way ANOVA (F (2,488) = 3.31, p = .0357). A 

Tukey post-hoc test revealed that age was statistically significantly lower in the Oppose group compared to the 

Don’t know group (-1.85 ± 0.77 years, p = .043). However, there were no statistically significant differences 

between the Favor and Don’t know groups (-2.32 ± 1.18 years, p = .123), or the Oppose and Favor groups (0.46 

± 1.04 years, p= .896). 

Russia: 

Respondents were classified into three groups: Favor, Oppose and Don’t know. There was a statistically 

significant difference between groups as determined by one-way ANOVA (F (2,488) = 4.00, p = .0189). A 

Tukey post-hoc test revealed that age was statistically significantly lower in the Oppose group compared to the 

Don’t know group (-2.06 ± 0.76 years, p = .019). However, there were no statistically significant differences 

between the Favor and Don’t know groups (-0.68 ± 0.80 years, p = .671), or the Oppose and Favor groups (-

1.38 ± 0.3 years, p= .147). 

Norway: 

Parents were classified into three groups: Favor, Oppose and Don’t know. There was a statistically 

significant difference between groups as determined by one-way ANOVA (F (2,488) = 3.47, p = .0319). A 

Tukey post-hoc test revealed that age was statistically significantly lower in the Oppose group compared to the 

Don’t know group (-2.04 ± 0.77 years, p = .024). However, there were no statistically significant differences 

between the Favor and Don’t know groups (-0.96 ± 0.76 years, p = .413), or the Oppose and Favor groups (-

1.07 ± 0.75 years, p= .325).  
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4. DISCUSSION 

 Present study reveals that majority of parents oppose current state of tobacco products’ display at PoS in 

Kazakhstan, specifically, 68.3% and favor Norway’s type of tobacco display (35.8%). Norway was the first 

country to affirm the WHO FCTC in June 2004. After that in 1 January 2010, Norway implemented the PoS 

display ban for tobacco products along with smokeless tobacco (snus) and smoking accessories. Retail outlets 

can choose how to cover up tobacco products. Commonly, tobacco products are placed in closed containers 

above or below the counter, in closed drawers or cabinets or behind sliding doors, shutters or similar solutions 

(Examples in Picture 1a and b). Price lists must contain only neutral price information with no pictures or other 

types of information. They can be presented next to the cash register or given to the customer upon request. 

Only one list per cash register is allowed (Ollila, WHO FCTC Convention Secretariat, 2015).  

 In Kazakhstan there is no such ban. Tobacco products are openly displayed at PoS. To make tobacco 

products more attractive to young people they are placed on the eye level of children and near candies and toys, 

stimulating children to see them as not dangerous everyday items (Examples in pictures 2a and b). That is the 

case across the board in countries with no effective PoS TAPS ban.  There was a study among students aged 

13-16 years in Scotland, exploring relationship between PoS displays of cigarettes and brand awareness. It 

revealed that students visiting small shops more frequently and those who recognized cigarette displays had 

higher brand awareness. In addition, adolescents described PoS tobacco displays as being colorful, eye-catching 

and potentially attractive to young people (Sluijs et al., 2016).  

 More than half (56.7%) of respondents knew about WHO FCTC Article 13 and its guidelines. However, 

most of them (62.8%) did not know the term “display of tobacco products at points of sale”. Nonetheless, 

77.3% of participants had positive attitudes towards PoS TAPS bans and 49.8% favored a law that would 

completely prohibit display of tobacco products at PoS. 67.4% of parents recognized tobacco PoS displays as a 

motivation for adolescents to smoke. Perceptions of respondents have been proven to be true scientifically. A 

study conducted in UK shows that among non-susceptible never smokers seeing tobacco PoS displays more 

often is associated with a higher risk of becoming susceptible to smoking [adjusted relative risk ratio 

(RRR)=1.74]. Identifying a higher number of brands among non-susceptible never smokers the risk of 
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becoming susceptible to smoking and of becoming a smoker was twice higher (Bogdanovica et al., 2014). 

Likewise, a study among Nigerian adolescents revealed that cumulative TAPS exposure was significantly 

associated with increased odds of cigarette use (AOR=1.73) and ever cigarette use (AOR=1.29); along with 

increased susceptibility to cigarette smoking (AOR=1.18) among non-smokers (Chido-Amajuoyi et al., 2017).  

 This study shows that majority (74.9%) of parents had negative attitudes about students being exposed 

to PoS tobacco displays. Furthermore, concern of level of exposure to display of tobacco products at the PoS 

for their own children was assessed. Most (54.4%) of the parents indicated that it was “very important” to them, 

following with “essential” (25.3%). According to the study in the UK, there was significantly less parental 

tolerance for child exposure to nicotine/smoking than gambling and alcohol (Hood and Parke, 2015). This 

indicates that children’s’ exposure to tobacco products and perceptions of that exposure are of high importance 

to parents.  

 As stated in the meta-analysis (consisting of 13 studies) on PoS tobacco promotion and youth smoking: 

children and adolescents more commonly exposed to PoS tobacco promotion have about 1.6 times higher odds 

of having tried smoking and about 1.3 times higher odds of initiating smoking in the future, compared to those 

less commonly exposed (Robertson et al., 2015). In accordance with another review (including 19 longitudinal 

studies) which examined impact of tobacco advertising and promotion on increasing adolescent smoking 

behaviors, results imply that exposure to tobacco advertising and promotion is linked to the probability that 

young people will start to smoke. Authors of the review conclude that tobacco advertising and promotion 

increases adolescents’ possibility smoking initiation based on evidence of a dose-response relationship, 

homogeneity of findings across different observational studies, strength and specificity of this association, 

along with theoretical plausibility in regard to effect of advertising (Lovato et al., 2011).   

 Two experimental studies examined effect of changing the location or visibility of the tobacco power 

wall in a life sized replica of a convenience store on teenagers’ susceptibility to future cigarette use. According 

to the study conducted in 2015 hiding the tobacco power wall substantially decreased young people’s 

susceptibility to future cigarette smoking compared to leaving it exposed (p=0.02). Placing the tobacco power 

wall on a sidewall away from the cashier had no impact on future cigarette use susceptibility compared to the 
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exposed position (p=0.80) (Shadel et al., 2015). Similarly, more recent study suggests that attention toward the 

tobacco power wall was found to be importantly related to future smoking susceptibility with p=0.046, while 

adjusting for baseline cigarette smoking susceptibility and other potential confounders (S.C. Martino et al., 

2018). 

 Furthermore, there have been studies carried out to test the effect of PoS TAPS bans. In July 2012 New 

Zealand implemented PoS TAPS ban. A study evaluating impact of this tobacco control act showed that 

between 2011 and 2014, smoking experimentation declined from 23% to 17% (AOR=0.73); current smoking 

rates from 9% to 7% (AOR=0.71), initiation in the last year from 13% to 11% (AOR=0.91). Attempted 

cigarette purchase in the past 30 days among smokers had fallen from 30% to 26% (AOR=0.77) (Edwards et 

al., 2016).  Another study assessed effect of PoS tobacco display removal on smoking behavior among 

adolescents in 25 European countries. Results suggest that regardless of gender, enforcement of a PoS display 

ban was related to 15% decline in the odds of regular smoking (OR=0.85), but was not significantly linked to 

perceived accessibility of tobacco (OR=0.97) (Van Hurck et al., 2018). Ireland enabled PoS tobacco display 

ban in July, 2009. Following the implementation, a study was conducted to assess the short-term effects of the 

ban. It showed that display recall declined substantially for adults (from 49% to 22%; p<0.001), even more for 

adolescents (from 81% to 22%, p<0.001). After legislation, 14% of adult smokers thought that the law had 

made it easier to quit, 38% of adolescents thought that the law would make it easier for children not to smoke 

(Mc Neill et al., 2010).  

 As it was stated in the WHO MPOWER 2017 report 7 primarily low and middle income countries, 

specifically, Uganda, Senegal, Nigeria, Afghanistan, and Republic of Moldova introduced an extensive TAPS 

ban, as well as, at the PoS (WHO, 2017). During the Seventh session of the Conference of the Parties (COP) in 

2016 to the WHO FCTC accepted the United Nation’s (UN) 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, along 

with Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 3, to “ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all 

ages”. In addition, target 3A of the goal is to “strengthen the implementation of the WHO FCTC in all 

countries, as appropriate” as a way of reaching SDG 3 by 2030 (UN, 2017). In my opinion, Kazakhstan should 
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follow the lead of countries who have implemented comprehensive PoS TAPS bans in order to reach SDG 3 

and guarantee well-being of its nation.    

 Currently, The RK’s law on advertising of 2003 (as amended in June 2007 by the law on amending 

legislative proclamations of advertising) is the principal law in the republic controlling the advertising of 

tobacco products; it provides a general ban on the advertising of tobacco and tobacco products, as well as the 

forms of sponsorship and promotion. Additionally, the law bans the advertising of goods (works, services) with 

the elements of a trademark or name that is known as the name of tobacco or tobacco products (The Law of 

RK, 2007). Nonetheless, according to the Global Adult Tobacco Survey (GATS) Kazakhstan 2014 results 

25.7% of adults noticed advertising, sponsorship or sales promotion of cigarettes, whereas 14.0% of adult 

population noticed the cigarette advertising at PoS, 2.6% on television, 2.8% on billboards, and 7% on the 

Internet. On the whole, 83.9% of adults were in favor of a total ban on tobacco products advertising (GATS RK 

Global Report, 2014).     

Strengths and limitations 

 Present study has a few strengths. To our best knowledge, this is the first study to assess the knowledge, 

attitudes and perceptions of parents in regards to PoS TAPS ban. Random selection of schools positively effects 

generalizability of the results.  

This study has some limitations that should be kept in mind when clarifying results. First, since 

questionnaires were distributed to students first, and then through students to parents, there is a possibility that 

some of the students would have answered the questionnaires themselves or asked others (older 

siblings/friends) to fill them out. Second, the results from the self-reported questionnaires could have been 

subject response bias.  

5. CONCLUSION   

Public support has been one of the determinants for successful tobacco control advocacy in the world. Results 

of this study show that parents, despite whether they are smokers or not, oppose current state of PoS TAPS in 

Kazakhstan. The findings of this study will be valuable for developing PoS TAPS ban policies and programs 
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targeted on parents in Kazakhstan. Strong support by parents strengthens the position of the government to 

regulate PoS TAPS through building public awareness, advocacy with stakeholders and enforcement of law.    
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Table 1. Demographics of respondents (univariate analysis) 

  

Parents 

(n=514) 

Mean age 41 years  

Gender 

Female 67.7% 

Male 32.3% 

Smoking Status 

Smokers 13% 

Non-smokers 75.2% 

Smokers in the past 11.8% 

Education level 

Low (lower than college/university)  27.5% 

High (college/university and higher)  72.5% 

Income 

Low (0-150,000 tg)  50.2% 

Middle (150,000-300,000 tg)  37.5% 

High (>300,000 tg)  12.3% 

Nationality 

Kazakh 71.7% 

Russian 16.1% 

Other 12.2% 

Employment 

Government Employee 34.8% 

Non-government Employee 27.1% 

Self-Employed 
24.5% 

No job 13.6% 
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Table 2. Bivariate analysis –associations between independent variables and outcome variable (display of 

tobacco products at Point of Sale in Kazakhstan) 

  Smoking status 

Display of tobacco products 

at PoS in KZ non-smoker 

current 

smoker 

smoker in the 

past 

oppose  72.70%  42.42%  70.00%  

favor 8.14%  15.15%  18.33%  

don’t know  19.16%  42.42%  11.67%  

 p-value<0.000 

 

  

Concern of level of exposure to tobacco 

products at Point of Sale to their own child  

Display of tobacco 

products at PoS in KZ 

not 

important  

  somewhat 

important  

very 

important  essential 

oppose  51.92%        56.86%  74.91%  67.19%  

favor 7.69%       7.84%  11.27%  10.94%  

don’t know  40.38 %      35.29%  13.82%  21.88%  

p-value<0.000 

 

  

In favor of Point of Sale advertising 

and promotion of tobacco bans 

Display of tobacco products at PoS in 

KZ  no yes 

oppose  60.34%  70.89%  

favor 4.31%  12.15%  

don’t know  35.34%  16.96%  

p-value<0.000 

  

Law prohibiting all advertisements for tobacco 

products 

Display of tobacco products at 

PoS in KZ       favor oppose don't know 

oppose       72.69%  76.60%  42.42%  

favor       14.54%  5.85%  9.09%  

don’t know        12.78%  17.55%  48.48%  

p-value<0.000 

 

 

 

  

Law that prohibits display of tobacco 

products at Points of Sale  
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Display of tobacco products at PoS in 

KZ favor oppose don't know 

oppose  75.30%  80.33%  42.75%  

favor 12.75%  7.38%  8.40%  

don’t know  11.95%  12.30%  48.85%  

p-value<0.000 

  

Tobacco Point of Sale displays motivate 

children to smoke 

Display of tobacco products at PoS 

in KZ         no yes don't know  

oppose        57.95%  74.34%  56.58%  

favor        6.82%  13.57%  1.32%  

don’t know        35.23%  12.09%  42.11%  

p-value<0.000 
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6. APPENDICES 

Appendix 1. Questionnaires 

 

English version 

1. What is your sex?  

 Male 

 Female 

2. How old are you? _____ 

3. What is your smoking status? 

 I have never smoked 

 I have smoked in the past 

 I’m a smoker/I smoke now 

4. What is the highest level of education you have completed? [SELECT ONLY ONE CATEGORY] 

 No formal schooling 

 Primary education 

 Incomplete basic education 

 Secondary general education 

 Secondary technical/vocational education 

 Some college/university 

 College/university completed  

 Post graduate degree completed 

 Don’t know 

5. Which of the following best describes your *main* work status over the past 12 months? 

 Government employee 

 Non-government employee 

 Self-employed 

 Student  

 Homemaker  

 Retired 

 Unemployed, able to work 

 Unemployed, unable to work 

 Don’t know 

6. What is your nationality? 

 Kazakh 

 Russian 

 Kirghiz 

 Uzbek 

 Kurd 

 Tatar 

 Ukrainian 

 German 

 Korean 

 Other→    Specify_________________ 

 Don’t know 

7. What is your income? (monthly, in tenge): 

 0-50,000 

 50,001-100,000 

 100,001-150,000 

 150,001-200,000 

 200,001-250,000 

 250,001-300,000 

 <300,000 + 
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8. Do you know about the existence of Article 13 of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco 

Control? (WHO FCTC) (The guidelines for its implementation require the introduction of a total ban 

on all forms of advertising of tobacco products, including on their display at points of sale)? 

 Yes 

 No 

 Don’t know 

9. Would you favor or oppose a law prohibiting all advertisements for tobacco products? 

 Favor 

 Oppose  

 Don’t know  

10. Would you favor or oppose a law that would completely prohibit display of tobacco products at 

points of sale?  

 Favor  

 Oppose  

 Don’t know  

11. Are you familiar with the term “display of tobacco products at points of sale”? 

 Yes 

 No 

 Don’t know 

12. Are you in favor of Point of Sale (PoS) advertising and promotion of tobacco bans?  

 Yes 

 No 

 Don’t know 

13. During the past 30 days, did you see any advertisements or promotions for tobacco products at points 

of sale (such as stores, kiosks, etc.)?  

 I did not visit any points of sale in the past 30 days  

 Yes 

 No 

14. Do you think tobacco point-of-sale displays (at stores, kiosks, shopping malls etc.) motivate young 

people to smoke?  

 Yes 

 No 

 Don’t know 

15. Do you think POS displays are advertisements? 

 Yes 

 No 

 Don’t know 

16. How do you feel about students/school children being exposed display of tobacco products at points 

of sale? 

 Positive 

 Negative 

 Neutral 

17. How important is the level of exposure to display of tobacco products at the point of sale to your 

child for you? 

 Not important 

 Somewhat important 

 Very important 

 Essential 

 

18. How do you feel about/would you favor or oppose the following types of prohibition of display of 

tobacco products? 
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 Russia 

 Favor  

 Oppose  

 Don’t know  

 

19. How do you feel about/would you favor or oppose the following types of prohibition of display of 

tobacco products? 

     Norway 

 Favor 

 Oppose  

 Don’t know  

 

20. How do you feel about display of tobacco products at points of sale at present time? 

     
 Favor  

 Oppose  

 Don’t know  
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Kazakh version 

1. Сіздің жынысыңыз:  

 әйел  

 ер  

2. Сіздің жасыңыз: _____ 

3. Сіздің темекі тарту мәртебеңіз 

 ешқашан темекі тартпағанмын 

 бұрын темекі тартқанмын 

 қазіргі таңда темекі  тартамын 

4. Сіз бітірген ең жоғары білім деңгейіңіз қандай? 

[ТЕК ҚАНА БІР ЖАУАПТЫ ТАҢДАҢЫЗ] 

 мектеп білімі жоқ  

 бастауыш мектеп  

 толық емес орта білім  

 орта  

 орта арнайы 

 аяқталмаған жоғары (студент)  

 жоғары  

 жоғары оқу орнынан кейінгі білім беру 

 білмеймін 

5. Соңғы 12 ай кезінде келесі санаттардың Сіздің негізгі жұмысыңыздың жақсы сипаттайды? 

 мемлекеттік сектордағы жұмыс 

 мемлекеттік емес сектордағы жұмыс 

 жеке кәсіпкер 

 студент  

 үй шаруасындағы әйел  

 зейнеткер  

 жұмыссыз, жұмысқа қабілетті/ жарамды 

 жұмыссыз, жұмысқа жарамсыз 

 білмеймін 

6. Сіздің ұлтыңыз қандай? 

 қазақ  

  орыс 

 қырғыз 

 өзбек 

 күрд 

 татар 

 украин 

 неміс 

 кәріс 

 басқа →    нақты көрсетіңіз _________________ 

 білмеймін 

7. Сіздің табысыңыз (айлық, тенгемен): 

 0-50,000 

 50,001-100,000 

 100,001-150,000 
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 150,001-200,000 

 200,001-250,000 

 250,001-300,000 

 >300,000 + 

 

8. Сіз ДДҰ-ның Темекіге қарсы күрес жөніндегі негіздемелік конвенциясының (ДДСҰ РКБТ) 

13-бабының бар екендігі туралы білесіз бе (оны жүзеге асырудың басшылық қағидаттары 

темекі бұйымдарын жарнаманың барлық нысандарына, оның ішінде оларды сату 

орындарында орналастыруға толық тыйым салуды талап етеді)? 

 иә 

 жоқ 

9. Сіз темекі өнімдерін жарнамалаудың тыйым салынуына қарсы емес немесе қарсы болар едіңіз 

бе? 

 қарсы емес  

 қарсы  

 білмеймін 

 

10. Сіз сату орындарында темекі өнімдерін орналастыруға толық тыйым салатын заңға қарсы 

болар едіңіз бе? 

 үшін  

 қарсы  

 білмеймін 

11. Сіз "сату орындарында темекі өнімдерін орналастыру" терминімен таныссыз ба? 

 иә 

 жоқ 

12. Сіз сату орындарында темекі өнімдеріне және оларды жарнамалауға тыйым салуды  

мақұлдайсыз ба? 

 иә 

 жоқ 

13. Соңғы 30 күн ішінде сіз сауда орындарында темекі өнімдеріне арналған жарнаманы немесе 

жарнамалық акцияларды (мысалы, дүкендер, дүңгіршектер және т. б.) көрдіңіз бе? 

 мен соңғы 30 күнде қандай да бір сату пункттеріне бармағанмын 

 иә 

 жоқ 

14. Сіз дүкендерде, дүңгіршектерде, сауда орталықтарында және т. б. темекі өнімдерін сату жас 

адамдарды шылым шегуге итермелейді деп ойлайсыз ба? 

 иә 

 жоқ 

 білмеймін 

15. Сіз сату орындарында темекі өнімдерінің жарықтандырылған сөрелерін жарнама ретінде 

қабылдайсыз ба? 

 иә 

 жоқ 
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16. Мектеп оқушыларының сату орындарында темекі өнімдерін орналастыру әсеріне 

ұшырайтынына қалай қарайсыз? 

 позитивті 

 негативті 

 бейтарап 

17. Балаңызға сату орындарында темекі өнімдерінің әсер ету деңгейі сіз үшін қаншалықты 

маңызды? 

 маңызды емес 

 қаншалықты маңызды 

 өте маңызды 

 айтарлықтай/өте маңызды 

18. Темекі өнімдерін орналастыруға тыйым салудың төменде көрсетілген түріне қалай қарайсыз? 

 Ресей 

 қарсы емес  

 қарсы   

 білмеймін  

19. Темекі өнімдерін орналастыруға тыйым салудың төменде көрсетілген түріне қалай қарайсыз? 

     Норвегия 

темекіге арналған                    шкаф есіктермен                       жармалары бар сөрелер 

сауда автоматы                     

 қарсы емес  

 қарсы  

 білмеймін  

20. Қазіргі уақытта сату орындарында темекі өнімдерін орналастыру түріне қалай қарайсыз? 

     
 қарсы емес  

 қарсы  

 білмеймін  
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Russian version 

1. Ваш пол:  

 женский 

 мужской 

2. Ваш возраст: _____ 

3. Ваш статус курения  

 никогда не курил 

 курильщик в прошлом 

 курю в данный момент 

4. Какой у Bас самый высокий уровень образования, который Bы закончили? 

[ВЫБЕРИТЕ ТОЛЬКО ОДНУ КАТЕГОРИЮ] 

 нет школьного образования  

 начальная школа  

 среднее неполное образование  

 среднее  

 средне-специальное  

 высшее незаконченное (студент)  

 высшее  

 послевузовское образование  

 не знаю  

5. Какие из следующих категорий наилучшим образом описывают Bашу основную работу в 

течение последних 12 месяцев? 

 работа в государственном секторе  

 работа в негосударственном секторе  

 индивидуальный предприниматель  

 учащийся  

 домохозяйка  

 пенсионер  

 безработный, способен работать  
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 безработный, неспособен работать  

 не знаю  

6. Ваша национальность? 

 казах  

 русский  

 киргиз 

 узбек 

 курд 

 татарин 

 украинец 

 немец 

 кореец 

 другое→    укажите конкретно_________________ 

 не знаю 

 

7. Ваш доход (месячный, в тенге): 

 0-50,000 

 50,001-100,000 

 100,001-150,000 

 150,001-200,000 

 200,001-250,000 

 250,001-300,000 

 >300,000 + 

8. Знаете ли Bы о существовании Статьи 13 Рамочной конвенции ВОЗ по борьбе против табака 

(РКБТ ВОЗ) (Руководящие принципы ее осуществления требуют введения полного запрета на 

все формы рекламы табачных изделий, в том числе и на их демонстрацию (рекламу)  в местах 

продажи)? 

 да 

 нет 

9. Были бы Вы за или против запрещения всяческой рекламы табачных изделий? 

 за  

 против  

 не знаю  

10. Вы одобряете запрет  на рекламу и продвижение табачных изделий в местах продажи? 

 да 

 нет 

 

11. Знакомы ли Вы с термином "Выкладка табачных изделий в местах продажи"? 

 да 

 нет 

12.  Были бы Вы за или против Закона, полностью запрещающего открытую демонстрацию 

табачных изделий в местах продажи?  

 за 

 против 

 не знаю  

13. В течение последних 30 дней Вы видели рекламу или рекламные акции для табачных 

изделий в торговых точках (например, магазины, киоски и т. д.)? 

 я не посещал какие-либо пункты продажи за последние 30 дней 
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 да 

 нет 

14. Считаете ли Вы, что продажи табачных изделий  в магазинах, киосках, торговых центрах и т. 

д. мотивируют молодых людей курить? 

 да 

 нет 

 не знаю 

15. Вы воспринимаете светящиеся витрины табачных изделий в местах продажи как рекламу? 

 да 

 нет 

16. Как Вы относитесь к тому, что школьники подвергаются воздействию вида табачных изделий 

в местах продажи? 

 позитивно 

 негативно 

 нейтрально 

17. Насколько важен для Вас уровень воздействия открытой демонстрации табачных изделий в 

местах продажи на вашего ребенка? 

 не важно 

 несколько важно 

 очень важно 

 существенно/весьма важно 

18. Как Вы относитесь к нижеперечисленному виду запрета демонстрации (рекламы) табачных 

изделий? 

 Россия 

 за  

 против  

 не знаю  

19. Как Вы относитесь к нижеперечисленному виду запрета демонстрации (рекламы) табачных 

изделий? 

     Норвегия 

торговый автомат                    шкафы с дверьми                         полки со створками 

для сигарет 

 за  

 против  

 не знаю  
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20. Как Вы относитесь к открытой демонстрации (рекламы) табачных изделий в местах продажи 

в настоящее время? 

     
 за  

 против  

 не знаю  
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Appendix 2. Informed Consent 

 

English version 

 

Knowledge, attitudes and perceptions (KAP) on Point of Sale (PoS) advertising and promotion of 

tobacco bans among parents and expert group: a cross-sectional study in Astana, Kazakhstan. 

Researcher: Arailym Nurmasheva 

 

Oral Consent Script  

 

 

Introduction:  

 

Hello.  I’m Arailym Nurmasheva. I am conducting surveys about Knowledge, attitudes and 

perceptions (KAP) on Point of Sale (PoS) advertising and promotion of tobacco bans among 

parents. I’m conducting this as part of research for master thesis at Nazarbayev University’s Master 

of Public Health program in School of Medicine.  

 

Study procedures:  

 

I’m inviting you to do a survey that will take about 10-15 minutes. The survey will ask you 

questions about knowledge, attitudes and perceptions (KAP) on Point of Sale (PoS) advertising and 

promotion of tobacco bans among parents. 

 

Risks:  

 

There are no potential risks for participants from physical, mental or psychological perspectives. 

 

You do not need to answer questions that you do not want to answer or that make you feel 

uncomfortable…. And you can withdraw (stop taking part) at any time. I describe below the steps I 

am taking to protect your privacy. 

 

 

Benefits:  

 

It is unlikely that there will be direct benefits to you, however, by better understanding 

knowledge, attitudes and perceptions (KAP) on Point of Sale (PoS) advertising and promotion of 

tobacco bans among parents researchers and others may be able to improve conditions for future 

research in the field and advocacy and policy building of tobacco related matters. 

 

I will keep the information you tell me during the interview confidential.  Information I put in my 

report that could identify you will not be published or shared beyond the research team unless we 

have your permission.  Any data from this research which will be shared or published will be the 

combined data of all participants. That means it will be reported for the whole group not for 

individual persons.  

 

Voluntary participation: 

 

 Your participation in this study is voluntary.  

 You can decide to stop at any time, even part-way through the questionnaire for whatever 

reason. 
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 If you decide to stop participating, there will be no consequences to you.   

 If you decide to stop we will ask you how you would like us to handle the data collected up to 

that point.   

 This could include returning it to you, destroying it or using the data collected up to that point.   

 If you do not want to answer some of the questions you do not have to, but you can still be in the 

study. 

 If you have any questions about this study or would like more information you can call or email 

Arailym Nurmasheva at 87082700170 or arailym.nurmasheva@nu.edu.kz.  

  

This study has been reviewed and cleared by the Nazarbayev University Institutional Research 

Ethics Committee.  If you have concerns or questions about your rights as a participant or about the 

way the study is conducted, you may contact: 

 

Nazarbayev University Institutional Research Ethics Committee   

E-mail: resethics@nu.edu.kz 

 

 

 

Consent questions: 

 

• Do you have any questions or would like any additional details?  

• Do you agree to participate in this study knowing that you can withdraw at any point with no 

consequences to you?  
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Russian version 

 

Знания, отношения и восприятие по запретам рекламы, продвижения и выкладки 

табачных изделий в местах продаж среди родителей и группы экспертов: кросс-

секционное исследование в Астане, Казахстан. 

Исследователь: Арайлым Нурмашева 

 

Сценарий устного согласия 

 

Введение: 

Здравстуйте, я Арайлым Нурмашева. Я веду исследование на тему "Знания, отношения и 

восприятие по запретам рекламы, продвижения и выкладки табачных изделий в местах 

продаж среди родителей и группы экспертов". Я занимаюсь этим как часть исследований 

для магистерской диссертации Магистр общественного здравоохранения в Назарбаевском 

университете. 

Учебные процедуры:  

Я приглашаю вас заполнить опросник, который займет около [10-15] минут. Опросник 

задаст вам вопросы о "Знания, отношения и восприятие по запретам рекламы, 

продвижения и выкладки табачных изделий в местах продаж среди родителей и группы 

экспертов". 

Риски:  

 Для участников нет потенциальных рисков, связанных с физическими, умственными или 

психологическими аспектами. 

Вам не нужно отвечать на вопросы, на которые вы не хотите отвечать, или которые 

доставляют вам дискомфорт .... И вы можете отказаться от участия (прекратить принимать 

участие) в любое время. Ниже я описываю шаги, которые я предпринимаю для защиты 

вашей конфиденциальности.  

Выгоды: 

Маловероятно, что для вас будут прямые выгоды, однако, благодаря лучшему пониманию 

"Знания, отношения и восприятие по запретам рекламы, продвижения и выкладки 

табачных изделий в местах продаж среди родителей и группы экспертов" исследователи и 

другие могут улучшить условия для будущих исследований,пропаганды и разработки 

политики в вопросах, связанных с табаком. 

Я буду хранить информацию, которую вы укажете во время заполнения опросника 

конфиденциально. Информация, помещенная в мой отчет, которая может 

идентифицировать вас, не будет опубликована за пределами исследовательской группы, 

если у нас нет вашего разрешения. Любые данные из этого исследования, которые будут 
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опубликованы, будут комбинированными данными всех участников. Это означает, что 

они будут представлены для всей группы, а не для отдельных лиц.  

 

Добровольное участие: 

• Ваше участие в этом исследовании является добровольным. 

• Вы можете решить остановиться в любое время, даже частично, через опросник по 

любой причине. 

• Если вы решите прекратить участвовать, для вас не будет никаких последствий. 

• Если вы решите остановиться, мы спросим вас, как вы хотите, чтобы мы 

обрабатывали данные, собранные до этого момента. 

• Это может включать в себя возврат его вам, уничтожение или использование 

данных, собранных до этого момента. 

• Если вы не хотите отвечать на некоторые из вопросов, вам не нужно этого делать, 

но вы все еще можете участвовать в исследовании. 

• Если у вас есть какие-либо вопросы об этом исследовании или вы хотите получить 

дополнительную информацию, вы можете позвонить или отправить письмо по 

электронной почте Арайлым Нурмашевой по номеру 87082700170 или 

arailym.nurmasheva@nu.edu.kz. 

Это исследование было пересмотрено и одобрено Комитетом по этике научных 

исследований Назарбаевского Университета. Если у вас есть вопросы или вопросы о 

ваших правах как участника или о том, как проводится исследование, вы можете 

обратиться: 

Комитет по этическим исследованиям Назарбаевского Университета 

E-mail: resethics@nu.edu.kz 

Вопросы согласия: 

• У вас есть какие-либо вопросы или вы хотите получить дополнительную 

информацию? 

• Согласны ли вы участвовать в этом исследовании, зная, что вы можете отказаться в 

любой момент без каких-либо последствий для вас? 
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Kazakh version 

Ата-аналар мен сарапшылар топтары арасында сату орындарында темекі 

жарнамасына тыйым салу, темекі өнімдерін жылжыту және орналастыру бойынша 

білім, қарым-қатынас және қабылдау: Астанада кросс-секциялық зерттеу, 

Қазақстан. 

Зерттеуші: Арайлым Нурмашева 

 

Ауызша келісім сценарийі 

 

Кіріспе: 

Сәлеметсіз бе, мен Арайлым Нұрмашева. Мен "ата-аналар мен сарапшылар тобының 

арасында сатылатын орындарда жарнамаға тыйым салу, темекі өнімдерін жылжыту және 

орналастыру бойынша Білім, қарым-қатынас және қабылдау" тақырыбына зерттеу 

жүргіземін. Мен бұнымен Назарбаев университетінде медицина мектебіндегі Қоғамдық 

денсаулық сақтау магистрлік диссертацияға арналған зерттеулердің бір бөлігі ретінде 

айналысамын. 

Оқу/ зерттеу рәсімдері:  

Мен сізді сауалнаманы толтыруға шақырамын, ол сіздің [10-15] минут көлеміндегі 

уақытызды алады. Сауалнама сізге "ата-аналар мен сарапшылар тобының арасында 

сатылатын орындарда жарнамаға тыйым салу, темекі өнімдерін жылжыту және 

орналастыру бойынша Білім, қарым-қатынас және қабылдау" туралы сұрақтар қояды.  

Тәуекелдер:  

Қатысушылар үшін физикалық, ақыл-ой немесе психологиялық аспектілермен 

байланысты әлеуетті тәуекелдер жоқ. 

Сізге жауап бергіңіз келмейтін немесе ыңғайсыздық әкелетін сұрақтарға жауап берудің 

қажеті жоқ .... Және сіз кез келген уақытта қатысудан бас тарта аласыз (қатысуды 

тоқтату). Төменде мен сіздің құпиялылығыңызды қорғау үшін қабылданатын қадамдарды 

сипаттаймын. 

Пайда: 

Сіз үшін тікелей пайда болуы екіталай, алайда, "жарнама тыйым салу бойынша Білім, 

қарым-қатынас және қабылдау, ата-аналар мен сарапшылар тобының арасында сату 

орындарында темекі өнімдерін жылжыту және орналастыру" жақсы түсінігінің арқасында 

зерттеушілер мен басқалары темекіге байланысты мәселелерде болашақ зерттеулер, 

насихаттау және саясатты әзірлеу үшін жағдайларды жақсарта алады. 

Мен сауалнаманы толтыру кезінде көрсеткен ақпаратты құпия түрде сақтаймын. Егер 

сіздің рұқсатыңыз жоқ болса, сізді анықтай алатын менің баяндамама орналастырылған 

ақпарат зерттеу тобынан тыс жарияланбайды. Жарияланатын осы зерттеудің кез келген 
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мәліметтері барлық қатысушылардың аралас деректері болады. Бұл дегеніміз, олар жеке 

тұлғалар үшін емес, бүкіл топ үшін ұсынылады. 

Ерікті қатысу: 

• Сіздің бұл зерттеуге қатысуыңыз ерікті болып табылады. 

• Сіз кез келген уақытта, тіпті ішінара, кез келген себеппен сауалнама арқылы 

тоқтауды шеше аласыз. 

• Егер сіз қатысуды тоқтату туралы шешім қабылдасаңыз, Сіз үшін ешқандай салдар 

болмайды. 

• Егер сіз тоқтауды шешсеңіз, біз сізден осы сәтке дейін жиналған деректерді қалай 

өңделу қажеттілігін сұраймыз. 

• Бұл сізге қайтаруды, осы уақытқа дейін жиналған деректерді жою немесе 

пайдалануды қамтуы мүмкін. 

• Егер сұрақтардың кейбіріне жауап беруді қаламасаңыз, мұны істеудің қажеті жоқ, 

бірақ сіз әлі де зерттеуге қатыса аласыз. 

• Егер сіздің осы зерттеу туралы қандай да бір сұрақтарыңыз болса немесе қосымша 

ақпарат алғыңыз келсе, Сіз Арайлым Нурмашеваға 87082700170 нөміріне 

хабарласа аласыз немесе arailym.nurmasheva@nu.edu.kz электрондық поштасына 

хат жібере аласыз. 

Бұл зерттеу Назарбаев Университетінің этикалық зерттеулер жөніндегі комитетімен қайта 

қаралып, мақұлданды. Егер сіздің сұрақтарыңыз немесе қатысушы ретінде өз 

құқықтарыңыз туралы сондай-ақ зерттеулер қалай өтіп жатқандығы туралы сұрақтарыңыз 

болса, сіз хабарласа аласыз: 

Назарбаев Университетінің этикалық зерттеулер жөніндегі комитеті 

Электрондық пошта: resethics@nu.edu.kz 

Келісім сұрақтары: 

• Сізде қандай да бір сұрақтар бар ма немесе қосымша ақпарат алғыңыз келе ме? 

• Сіз үшін қандай да бір салдарсыз кез келген сәтте бас тартуға болатынын біле 

отырып, осы зерттеуге қатысуға келісесіз бе? 

 


